
en Seal, the toot of the abov*
it, is a very useful medicine. Many

!> pie gather It in our rich woodlands
«" ing the summer. Few people knowi 'valuable It Is in dyspepsia, catarrh,
r ' as a general tonic.
Vany thousand pounds of this root are

1 each year in tho famous catarrh
edv, Peruna. This fact explains whyrybody uscb Peruna for catarrh.

Peruna is sold by your local druggists.Buy a bottle today.
oe mviwo pomtcaehb. namanil Advertising Offer. 1 Or. S. WALI.ACKCHEMICAL WORKS, 45 La Salle »t., Clllcns'l, 111.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY:
As a horseman, a lover of horses, as well as

an owner and trainer. I cannot do justice to
your Medicated Salt Brills. 1 used and sold
quite a lot of it IWore anil since you made the
improvement. Kiuee you perfecte I it I tlnd itlasts longer, and on this account it gives bettersatisfaction. They are the thing for stockin Spring. Summer. Fall nnd all the time. I
cannot recommend it too highly.

D. KING.Detroit, Mich., August 14, 19M,
To Blackman Stuck Remedy Company,

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE
If your <ler lt»r uon'tpoll it a*k him to write for prices.

The Ideal DAI ATfll A Cream of
Cathartlo rst-HlHi. Castor Oil

CniLDKRN LICK TUB FUt ul*ncy, Corrtoia
Ot iplni. !<! DlrMtloo. 2 5c- ALL DKUQOI&T*

WOUIB HAVE
BEEN DEAD

Says Temple Clark, of Pope,
Had It Not Been For Cardui,

Now In Good Health.

Pope, Tenn.."As the result of a fall
from a horse, I suffered intense agonyfor about 4 years," writes Mrs.
Tempie Clark, of this place. "I was

irregular and had falling feelings and
other womanly trouble. At last I was
induced to take Cardui, the woman's
tonic, and it helped me a great deal. I
certainly believe if it had not been for
Cardui and Thedfortl's Black Draught,
I would have been dead, instead of
having the blessing of health

"I love a dollar, but I have never
seen one 1 think as much of as 1 do of
a bottle of Cardui. I could tell a great
deal more and not get tired. I recommendit to all my friends, for I am
sure it will cure others as it has me."
Remember that Cardui is a vegetableextract, corr.|> sed of valuable

medicinal ingredients, which build up
vitality, ton: i.p the nerves and
strengthen the womanly onstitution*.
For over 50 years, Cardui has been

in successful use. Its merit is proven
and known. Using it is no new experiment.It has stood the greatest
of all tests.the test of TIME.
NOTE..The Cardui Home Treatment

for Women consists of Cardui ($1), Thedford'sBlack-Draught (25c). or Volvo <50c)
for the llvej\ and Cardui Antiseptic (50c).
-These remHSii s may be taken singly, by
themselves, If desired, or throe together,
as a complete treatment for women's ills.
Write to: I^idies' Advisory Dept., ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.,
for Special Instructions, and C4-page
book, "Home treatment for Women," sent
tin plain wrapper, on request.
~
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One of the strong features of t

Automatic Sir
rvhich makes smoke impossible, e

a novice. Permits instant removal
There is no danger of turning

smokeless device prevents it.
This means a perfect, odorf.es!

fort, cheer and satisfaction.
Beautifully finished in Japan <

legs, base and top stamped out
.aluminum metal window frame;
never hot. Made in various styles

\

Every Dealer Eve'jrwhere. If Not A
to the Nearesi

STANDARD C
(laeor)

. 222SSSSSSSS

Sweetened Faith. j
Recently the Register culled atten- j ||tion to the testimony of a prominent | -vphysicianthat the proportion of the ! *

use of drills is declining. Added evi- d
deuce now conies from England to the
same effect. A proprietary pill widelyused and popular in the United
Kingdom has been found, on analysis, ^
to contain nothing but pure sugar.
Vet it cures, as the testimonials prove.
There is no reason to doubt the testimonials.We can't all be straight

believers in the faith cure. Sweet is
faith, but sweeter still is the faith
that is founded on the sugar pill. No J]?doubt they cure. Did not the old New ^England doctor, generations ago,
make pills of bread dough, stain them lar
without with rhubarb, and with theui to?
cure half the ills his patients evideneed?He was a tyro, i» appears. The
inventor of the sugar pill has great lv th<improved 011 him. Long live the su- ro,
gar pill. May it march 011 to conquer of
all the ills of the flesh. It is cheaper wi
than quinine, and produces no we
"head." Rarely sweet is sweetened ,K*
faith..New Hnven Register. J1."
MUNYON'S EMINENT DOCTORS AT mc

YOUIt SERVICE FREE. 1 Ka-
Oil

Not a Penny to Pay For the Fullest ^
Medical Examination. f,,,

If you are In doubt as to the cause ls
of your disease mail us a postal requestingamedical examination blank,
which you will fill out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully diag- p.o
nose your case, and if you can be re?
cured you will be told so; if you can- wa
not be cured you will be told so. You Ru

are not obligated to us in any way; nu

this advice is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to take our advice or not as ntyousee fit Send to-day for a medl- Th
cal examination blank, fill out and pp|
return to us as promptly as possible, his
and our eminentdoctors will diagnose thi
your case thoroughly absolutely free. *ja

Muuyon's, 53d and Jefferson Sta., [!1:
r>K i In I, in T5.
jl uiiaaci^'uid, a a.

Stone walls do not a prison make,
nor iron bars a capre..Lovelace.

sniMrs. Wituilow'a Soothing Syrup for Children Qj.teething.softensthe gums, reduce* inflamma- rtiou, allayh pain.cures wind colic.'25c. a bottle.
When gold speaks all tongues are of

silent..French. So. 44-'09. Th
a

For HEADACHK.lilrli ' rA PCDINR till
Whctlior from Colds. Ileal, Stomach or uIiNervous Troubles. Capudiiic will relieve you. nnIt's Ihiuid.pleasant to take-acts luuncdlately.Try It. loc., 25c. and 50c. at drug "l

Kto cs. m:
of

CURES RHEUMATISM ca

TO-STAY-CURED. thlISIieumuclde (liiiuid or tablets) jnjremoves the cause and stops the pain ..quickly. An internal (bloo.D remedy. 110
which has cured thousands of had cases. WcAt all druinrists. Trial lioitic lab ets by pj-jmail 25c. Send coin or Ic stamps. Booklet
free. Address.BobbillChemical Company31tf W. Lombard. St.. Baltimore. Md. wi
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Do You Love Your
Child? %

Then protect it from the dan- an

gers of croup to which every
child is subieet. "Keen -

DR.D.JAYNE'S |
EXPECTORANT &

in your home all the time, then you're ha
ready for the sudden attacks of croupand colds. Neglect may cost you the
life of your child. It's safest to be 1 h
on your guard. Go

Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant is the
best remedy known for croup; itgivea ^lfquickest relief.

Sold everywhere In three size bottles ni'

$1.00. 50c, 25c lh;tvi
th;

3LT DISTEMPER «lJidled very easily.'i ho sick nr.-cured, and all others litle, no matter how "exposed." kept front having the 811
' using SPOHN'b HyUID DISTKMPKlt CUIt.. dive (Jotrue or In feed. Acts on the blood tmd expels (termssof distemper. Best remedy ever known for mares tn t"C"i
Mittle guaranteed to cure one ease. St*- ami $1 a Itottle; VClozen, of druggists and harness dealers, or sent ex pressmufacturer*. Cut shows how to poultice throats. Our *'0
etKlves everything. is»eal uircnts wanted. I.srei'Mt I 17".i
w remedy In exlsteneo.twelve year*.
cmitts and Bartariolofittv Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

JveHeat I
an

From the moment you strike |no
match and touch it to the do

ck, a powerful live heat radi- in
;s from the Jjp
PERFECTION |
Oil Heater si

ml
equipped with Smokeless Device)' ou

bo
lich burns for 9 hours with ^
e filling of its brass font, th
lich holds 4 quarts. JJ,

Gc
he Perfection Oil'Hcater is the new mi

Dpvirp Cr
W v/ V

ven when the heater is handled by bp
I for cleaning. J®the wick too high.this automatic th

n<

5, smokeless heat that carries comG<
wt

or Nickel.no cast iron to break. j to
of one piece of steel.damper top i of
5 that heat will not tarnish.handle
; and finishes.
1 Yaurt, Write for Deecfiptiye Circular th
t Aftner of the hi

>11 COMPANY G(

»~atee> m
6,1

G(

dbe' fjfoulpit |;

ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON EY
DR. ELBERT RUSSELL

Theme: God's Fcti:?rIiooC.

Erookly-. N*. T..d«v. Dr. ElrtRussell, of Ear'.ham Collo".-> Inina.preached in the Friends'
; House. Sunday morning, on "The
therhood of God." There was a
go congregation. Dr. Russell's
:t was Lul:e 11:2: "And Tie said
to them, when ye prav, say, our
ther." He said:
Fundamental in all oir religion is
j concent ion of God. More or less
usistently all that we do in the way
worshin or service springs from

tat we believe God to he, and what
believe He wishes us to do and
It is important for us very froentlvfor the keeping of our re-

ion truly to go back to this fur.da-
ntal element in our religion. I
r cur conception of God determines
r religion in so far as it is a con-
tent thing. If v.-o believe that
d is a desnot. we shall cringe and jvn before Him. If \v<» holinvo Tir»
a jealous God we shall walk softly
i not appear too presnerous in His !
?sence. l^st in jealousy lie smite 1

If wo believe Ho is an absent or
impassive Clod, who neither knows
r cart's how we feel towards Tlim or
tard Tlim. then we shall so 011 our
y as If God did not exist, and shane
r course of action with reference to
r own clcsirm?, and we shall not
'kon with God. We shall say with
b's friend, "Is not God in the height
Heaven? What doth God know?'*
ere is a story from the East of a
rtain Parsee who was performing
s devotions at the altar of fire, and
?re drew near a. Jew and a Chrisn.The Jew. moved with jealousy
it men should worship the creature
stead of the Creator, said: "Do ycu
rship fire?" "No." said the Parsee,
e do not, we only worshin tho
nnt Cnlrif i us 1« I

the flame." "What do you call that I
irit?" asked the Jew. "Vve call him
muz. What do you name the In-
ite One?" "We call Him Jehovah," |Id the Jew. "God of Gods and Lord
Lords, the Great God end terrible."
le Parsee answered. "Your name is
great one. but it is awful." Then
rning to the Christian, ho asked:
!ow do you name the Great One?"
d the Christian said: "We call
m Abba. Father." and ihe Parsee
swered. " Your name is th*» greatest
all. but who gave you authority to

II the Infinite. Father?"
Now. it is Jesus who teaches us
st. "Father," robbed of its human
firmities, of its e\il. of its limita-
ms. is the name lik' s? tc God. If !
> would comprehend what is the
arac.ter of God and His attitude
ward us we should come before Him
th the word "Father" upon our lies.
is worth while for us to take the
nception. this revelation cf Jesus of
id. and see what kind cf religion is |nsistent with it; how we. as cliil- |
en of our Father, should worship
m and behave ourselves before Him
d talk of Him. Jesus has not left
entirely to draw cur own inferces.He told us to call Him Father,

tnow that theologians dispute over
5 question, whether it is right to
eak of the fatherhood of God to all j
?n, but certainly we shall Vie true to
sus if we talk of the fatherliness of
;d. And we shall find that Jesus
s something to say about Gcd's reIonto the universe, to this world
which humanity is so small a part,
i© Pharisees believed in a distant
id* God on His throne afar off in
e seventh heaven, a majestic sover;n,removed from the common
ings of the world. They believed
e world was carried on through the
?diation of angels. They believed
at God once for all had given His
11 for men's conduct in the law.
at on some far off day men would
ind before Him and he examined jto whether they had kept the law
;1 that only by some special provinceor miracle did God take a diethand in the control of His uni-
rse. That was not the teaching of
::us. To Him the world was the
itV.er's house. To those rabbis who
Moved that God had spent six days
making the world, lie said, "My

tther worketh until now." He could
y that liis Father makes the sun
;e and sends the rain on the evil
d the good alike, clothes the lily
d feed3 the birds. God needs no
gel to t?ll Him what is going on
the world. lie knows our needs
fore we ask and when we pray wo
r.ot have to invoke some angel
carry the petition, hut simply say
sincerity: "Our Father." How

at changes the conception of re:ionancl our relation to God; how
fills the world with the presence of
e Divine! Far he it from me to
ny the possibility, or even the con-
iuous recurrence of the things we
11 miraculous, but to anyone who
llows the leaching of Jesus the
raele loses Its unique character for
r religious thinking and life. I
lleve that Jesus turned the water
:o wine (it was exceptional activity
the Divine power), but I believe

at when the vine blossoms in the
ring and matures its fruit in the
I], it is just as much the activity of
.d an when Jesus performed the
iracle at Cnna.
When Jesus teaches us to think of
>d as Father, lie calls attention,
st, to the likeness between our
lrits and the Spirit of God, as there
a likeness between father and son
nature; and secondly, to the love

ui vjuu, tiis ratner, reels toward
?n.

We are made "In the linage of
>d," whatever that may mean, and
> certainly bear a spiritual likeness
God. L<ove and reason and powerwill in us, though finite and small,
ean the same In us that they do in
>d.
We could not understand Him if
at werp not true. _ In fact, only
iman sin is the unlike thing to
>d.
The sinless man is the one that
ost clearly shows what God is. Revttionbetween God and man must
a process of man's comprehending>d and realising His purgoap.

rthifcll rt* i««Wv ' W/

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pi
Is the best of oil medicines for the
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to
only preparation of its kind devised by
ated physician.an experienced and ga
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine in any conditio
TIIF, ONE REMEDY which eont,
and no injurious habit-forming dt
creates no craving for such Gtirnul
THE ONE REMEDY so good tl
arc not afraid to print its ever5
each outsido bottle-wrapper ere

truthfulness of the nemo under o:

It is Gold by medicine dealers everyw
get it. Don't take n substitute of unki
known composition. No counterfeit is
who says something else is "just as goi
or is trying to deceive you for his own s
trusted. Ho is trifling with your mo;
may be your life itself. See thai you gi

Set your sail uceordini; to your
wind.. Italian.
Stop guessing! Try the best and most

rertain remedy for all painful ailments
Iiainlins Wizard Oil. The wav it relieves
all soreness from sprains, cuts, wounds,
burns, scalds, etc.. is wonderful.

(trout trees irivc more slutde than
fruit.
Rough on Rats, nnlmatable exterminator.
Rough <ui Hen Hire, Nest Powder. 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd. 25c.
Rough oil Fleas. Powder or Liquid, VJffc*.
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15e., Liq'd, 25c.
Rough on Moth and Ar.ts, 1'owdor, 35c.
Rough oil Hkoetors, agreeable in use, viae.
rl. ij. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N.J.

AVliat is not necessary is dear at a

penny..(iernian.
Sprains and Bruises, so likelv lo occur in

icy weather, arc quickly honied hv Perry
Davis' Painkiller. 2Th;. nfir. and 50c.

Somewhat Belated
Little Willie: "Say. pa. what is

foresight?" I'a: "Foresight, my
sen. is ilie faculty of being; around
when there is a melon to he cut."'.
Chicago News.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
nig. Painful Swellings Hroke and Did

Not Kent.Suffered H Years.
Tortures Yield to Cutieura.

"Little black swellings were scattered
over lay face and neck and they would
leave little black sears that would itch so
1 con dn't keep from scratching them.
Larger swellings would appear and myclothes would s'ick to the sotcs. 1 went 'to
a doctor, hut the trouble oniy got worse.
By this time it was all over my urius and
the upper part of my body in swellings
as large as a dollar, it was so painful that
I could not hear to lie on my hark. The
second doctor stopped the swellings, hut
when they broke the places would not heal.
I bought a sot of the t'uticara Remedies
and in less than a week some of the places
Wire nearly well. 1 continued until I had
used three seta, and now I am sound and
well. The diserse lasted three years. <). L.
Wilson, Purvcar,. Tenn., Feb. 8, 19'»8."
Potter Drug & C'liein. Corp., Sole Props,of Cuticu.a Remedies. Boston, Mass.

Rather Flat.
" I wish 1 could think up something1new in the wuv «d' a fool hall

story."' "Why not have the game
end in a tie! Gaines in real life some-
times do, you know.''.Iloiiuston
Chronicle.
Arc yon losing flesh through a nukingcouch that you cannot check? Allen's

Lung llalsam will cure the trouble.

An evil at birth is readily crushed,
but it grows and strengthens byendurance..('icero.

Constipation causes and seriously aggravatesmany diseases. It is thoroughlycure,! by Dr. I'ierce's Pellets. Tiny sugarcoatedgranules.
Noticed It.

''The horse laugh is going out of
polite society." "And instead?"
"We have the automobile smile of
superiority.".Kansas City douriial.
Take a hint, do your own mitring. Rough

011 lints, being all poison. ou<- Inc. box will
spread or make 50 to '.on little cakes that
will kill 500 or more rats and n.ice. It's th.
unbeatable exterminator. Don't die in the
house. Beware of imitation--, substitutes
and catch-penny, n-ady-for-use devices.
The crook in llie old stick is ill to

take out..Irish.
ForCOM)M and OKIP.

Hick's ("apudink is the best remedy.relieves the achlnc and feverlshness.curesShe fold and restores normal conditions. It'sliquid.effects immediately. loo.. 'Joe. sodSOc.. at di ne stores. 1

rdS* 1
It is a simple and effective h

from a disordered liver. It ii
Head, Throat and Chest, and it
benefit you, return the empty b

Oxldine has a direct action o
orator and reconstructive. It d
throw off the ooison in th» a

935 kidneys, which often become c
reg form their natural functions.Ml people suffer from it for yea "s

always accompany malaria tnnS forms of Skin Disease, Piles, E
2jj to Malaria, and can never be (*<EE lieves by removing the cause.

restores the organs to a nor

AS A CURE FORH NO EQUAL.
Ha Made in Regular and Tast

I
V

^ n'. hAft'.

escriptiofl £1
cure of diseases, G?}I
women. It is the v;> "^T
a regularly g radii- \jjjys&rtailed specialist in K-)jByy
n of the system. C:
uinn no uicofao! .

ugs and wkioli JTtJ*
ants.tlotits rankers
r ingredient ca (f" J I J
1 attest to tho .<t>u

here, nnd nny denier who hasn't it can
miwn composition for this medicine op

ns f.ood as tlic genuine ur.d the druggist
nd us Dr. Pierce's" i* either mistaken
elfish her.efit. Such a man is not to be
st priceless possession.your health.
t ichat yoit ask for.

A Wonderful Clock.
An fleetrie eloek without hands iexhibitedin Cliieapi. iis pendulum

weights more tlmn il.lMHl pounds. It
1'i.nliinio IU-. ....I.._..1 I... 11 1

a inilo of win*. Tin* minutes aiv iudieatcd1»v sixty series of lights, f.icli
series eontainim.; thirty-two i:luho
«overed l>ult)s. raidiatina Imm an ornamentaleeuterpieee to the outer
( lire of tin- dial. Shorter rows of differentcolored liahts indicate 111
hour, and these ehan*re t »»» »* position
twelve times durinu; eaeli s;xt\ tain
tes. The seconds an shown liv sixty
lights placed at cipial distanei
around the extreme outer edae of tie1
face. The hour lianrcs an three I'eei
hiirh, outlnu'd in colored liahts. Kael
second the illumination in the oute;
ciree of Iiyrlil moves forward one huio
and when the dial has heen entinlv
circled, the lisrhts imiicat iny the miu
lite also sulvanee, and the hour hum!
formed hv lights, makes its slow jour
nev at five minute intervals.

The Optimist.
''Terrible cold you have!'

''Yes!" answered the cheery eitizen
"Isn't it lucky! 1 can't smell 111
inoih balls.".Washington Sts*r.

AFTER^
~

Cured by Lydia E. Pink
hair^VegetableCompoum
Milwaukee, Wis. " Lydia K. l'iuk

ham's Vegetable Compound has niadi
^^a ^oman

!"Vn.,a :1''''

| ^ I thatJ^had a tumoi

1'inkhain s Vegetable Compound made
me a well woman and 1 have no more
backache. 1 hope 1 can help others bytelling them what l .vilia ! '. Piiiktmtn'u
Vegetable Compound lias done for
1110.". M us. Km ma 1ms k, s3;3 First St.,Milwaukee, Wis.
The above is only one of the thousandsof grateful letters which are

constantly being received by tbe
l'inkhuiu .'dediciue Company of J.ynn,Mass.,which prove beyond a doubt that
J.ydia E. I'inkliam'.s'Vegetable Compound,made from roots and herbs,
actually docs cure these obstinate disease:?of women al ter all other means
have failed, and that every snch suferingwoman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia E. Pinkham's YegetableCompound a trial before submittingto an operation, or giving uphope of recovery.

Itlrs. Pinkliam, of Lynn, Mass.,invites all sick women to write
her for ndvicc. She has guided
tliousands to health and her
ariviee is free.

TBWMMrWMMIIIWIt

LIDI1
lome remedy for Chills, Fever, Malar
i effective for Constipation, Indigestio
s sold under a strict guarantee. If
ottle to your druggist and get your m

IOW IT RELIEVE
n the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and B<
eetroys the germ of malaria, stimula
ystem, and flushes the stomach and be
logged and inactive in cases of Malar
The symptoms of malaria are so ni
without discovering the true source

subies, and chronic Constipation,
Lnfeebled Heart action and pains in al
ilieved without first discovering and re
It goes to the seat of the trouble, d<
al condition, builds up the system am

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEV

eless Forms, all Druggists.

V^fTRflPPERSH 1wnV C ('upv hi lliintcr- rr.uliT-11 IS
a iiihu iii.iic 11:1 knirmon

|vui*< hIh>.i(.*..11 >.I inK"
Mif-I.. ruu fur.*, tit*:-.. In;: *.<*'*1* lium lit, to.. .»tiu
Ithl |uti<' ! M.kii-l, O'U .usu.it > ! !.' ani|.!n*.n
lillil*. < t. al' l..t A. K. ii.'t Klll.XjrJH
l'( II. < «».. lio\ J!)", t w'timbii*. Oiiiu.

PiPE-VALVES FITTING AND

W&?
SHAFTING, FULLHYS, BELTS, j
LOMBARD IRON V/5RKS/"%gTA-|i

So. Ji- 09." ~~

/

Restoros Cray Hair to Natural Coiorr
REMOVtS DA/luRUFF ARO h r. U ,7 T

Invi^oratM and prevent* »: Imr from falling ofl^
ror Sal* b, Druitrlatt. or 0on« Onoct by

XANTHINE CO., KichmonJ, Virginia
Pr'ce $I Per Bottle. 5.: Ttpi Bvtlit ire. Send for Circ«U«r

Save the Baby.Use jjP\ tj'SIS ^
TWL ftlUQ&t TO?. (C\jy.\?t'>%QS
Should he given at once when the
little one coughs It heed:. the delicatethroat und protect*, the lungs
from iniection.guaranteed iilie and
very palatable.

All Drueeuts. 25 cento.

j ~ ~ ^3 l

i &W9 Q PI?®?HiLitfLflEI "I fmd Cascarets so good that 1 wnil#
not he without them. I was troubled a.

' great deal with torpid liver am! headache.
Now since taking Cavjarets Candy CMhatw
tie 1 teel very much better. I shall cer»
lumiv rccf>r.iiiifiiu im-Tii 10 my irit :ma as
the best medicine I have ever situ."

Anita Ba/.im-t,| Osborn Mill No. 2, Fall River, Mass.I aPleasant. Palatable Potent. Taste
llotiiiuil Never Sicken.Wcnken «u Gripe.
10c. 2Sc. 50-. Never sold In bulk. I '.ic;;enninetablet stamped i' <" 0. Guaranteed to

I. cure »our tn >ney bacii. **28

[ Thompson'sEyeWater

An aching back is instantlyrelieved by an application of
1 ' Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
^ of massage and is better than i

sticky plasters. It penetrates
» .without rubbing. through] the skin and muscular tissue

right to ihe bone, quickens the
, blood, relieves congestion, and

gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

U.« -. .1 r» r
. iiciv; s cut; rruui.

Mr. .Iames c. I.i:k, <>r lino 0th St.,' S.i:.,'A'iu-liinj;ti'ii. Iwrites: "Thirty[ I lull 11«:< srall, .',d am! FuMouslyinjured my l>aok. I sullered terriblyat times ; 11 m ih<» small of my h-iekall around my st>-much was just its il' I
hail been beaten with a Hub. I m-«d
every plaster I could net with m> telief.Sloan's I.iiiinioitt took the pail! right
out, ami I can now do as inuoli Ituldor
work as any man in tLu shop, thanks to

Sloan's
Liniment .JMr. .1. r. Evans, of Mt. Alrv, <»a.,says: "After le-ing alMieted for threo
years with rheumati-in. I used Moan'sl.itiiuioiit, ami was cured sou:nl andWell, and am gl.nl to say I ha- en't beentrotiblud with rheumatism sinre. Myleg was badly sa dVn i ..in lay hip to
my knee. One-half a holllo took thopain and swelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a

remedy forR'neumatism,Neuralgia
or any pain or 3S6flPB8stiffness in the m
muscles or joints. E I
Prices,25c.,50c.and $1.00 yw3
filonn's hook on ft HhoricN,m((lisfihfci>. M

jwi*i ,®,,» l£ cEazna
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, jBoston, Mass.. U.S.A. ii'l»...MB. n | ..1

^ JE I |ia, and all other diseases arising
n, LaGrippe and Coldc in the
the first bottle does not greatly fVyoney back. j|
jwels, and Is a powerful invig- 5®
tes the liver, enabling it to jpgiwels. It also strengthens the ||Sia Fever, and forces them to per- S|tt
imerous and varied that many mis
of their troubles. Chills do not
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. manv

- as*

I parts of the body may be due fag
moving the cause. Oxidine re- jMB
istroys the germs of the disease, |1i aids nature. flfl *
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